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ORIGINAL ARTICLE
Maternal Knowledge and Perception about the Breast Feeding and Factors Inluencing it – A Study in
Urban Low Socioeconomic Class of Pune
Abstract
Objective – To study the breast-feeding (BF)
practices and factors inluencing it in low
socioeconomic strata of Pune.
Method – A cross sectional study of 150 mothers was
done between April to November 2006. Data were
collected using structured questionnaire and analyzed.
Result - Seventy-three (48.6%) babies were
exclusively breast fed (EBF), 57 (38%) were top fed,
15 (13.3%) were both breast and top fed. Illiteracy,
primigravida, younger age and mothers living in
nuclear family were found at signiicant higher risk
of not following EBF. Undesirable sociocultural beliefs
and misconceptions in the society afect BF practices.
Conclusion- Exclusive breast feeding for 6 months
is still not routinely practiced by most of mothers. So
promotion of optimal BF practices is suggested.
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Introduction
Infant Mortality Rate (IMR) is regarded as an
important sensitive indicator of health status
of a community. It relects the efectiveness of
interventions for improving maternal and child health
in a country (1). Major part of IMR is contributed by
a neonatal mortality rate. It has been said that 50
% infant deaths occurs within the neonatal period
(1,2,3). In countries like India the major killers are
malnutrition, acute respiratory infections and diarrhea
(4,5). Breast feeding (BF) is well known since ancient
age and has been practice universally. Mother’s
milk is best milk for a neonate. Breast-feeding has
long been recognized to have anti infective and
anti-immunomodulating efect on infant beside its
nutritious value (6,7). Exclusive breast feeding (EBF)
is the most natural and scientiic way of feeding infant
in the irst 6 months of life (8). BF can contribute to
the reduction of mortality and morbidity (4). But in
spite of continuous education regarding BF, most of
mothers do not adhere to these practices. The present
study is aimed to determine BF practices and factors
inluencing it in a mother from low socioeconomic
strata of Pune.
Material and method:
The present study was done in an Urban Health
Center of Grant Medical Foundation, Ruby Hall Clinic,
Tadiwala road, a slum situated in Pune. Since slums
are known for the poor living standard and unhealthy
behavior, the choice of the slum area for the study
was done. A cross sectional study of 150 consecutive
mothers, on the basis of pilot survey, who had delivered at our hospital or were attending OPD for vaccination of child was conducted. An informed consent
was obtained from mothers before their participation.
A questionnaire was illed out either by mothers or by
nurse caring for the mothers. Questions asked included age, socio- economic status, parity, education of
mother and history of working outside the home, type
of milk mother would like to feed baby, her knowledge
of colostrum and whether prelacteal feed were given
to her recently
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born baby. Impact of age, parity, education and
family type on breast-feeding beliefs in mothers were
analyzed. Data from the survey was statistically analyzed using Microsoft Excel and spreadsheet.

Results
A total of 20 mothers interviewed had delivered at
our hospital, while 130 were interviewed at the time
of baby’s immunization. 73 (48.6%) babies were
exclusively breast fed (EBF), 57 (38%) were top fed
and 15 (13.3%) received mixed feeds.
Forty-three women (28.6%) were 21-25 years of
age (group A); 55 (36.6%) were 26-30 years of age
(group B) and 52 (34.6%) were over 30 years (group
C). 27 (62.%) mothers in group A, 25 (45%) in group
B and 17 (32%) in group C were primigravida; 30
(71%) in group A, 36 (66%) in group B and 35 (67%)
in group C were literate. 18 (41.8%) in group A, 25
(45%) in group B and 30 (57%) in group C gave EBF.
106 (70%) women lived in joint family and of
those 85 (80%) gave EBF. 44 women (23%) lived in
nuclear family and of those 26 (59%) gave EBF.
One hundred and twelve (75%) mothers had
antenatal education regarding BF. 55 (49%) received
it from mother, 45 (40%) received it from mother inlaw and 12 (10%) got it from their doctor. 120 (80%)
mothers started BF at birth, 30 (20%) did not give
BF at birth of these 3 (10%) had retracted nipple, 3
(10%) had sore nipple, 7 (23.3%) thought colostrums
is bad for baby and 17 (56.6%) has given prelacteal
feed to baby. Prelacteal feeds consisted of water in 5
(29%), honey in 5 (29%) and cow’s milk in 6 (35%)
babies. Other factors afecting breast feeding are
depicted in Table 1.
Table 1 –Factors afecting breast-feeding
Parameter

Total no. (N)

No. of mothers
who EBF

Parity

Primigravida (79)
Multigravida (71)

32 (40%)
38 (50%)

Education

Literate (101)
Illiterate (69)

69 (68%)
22 (45%)

Working
Status

Working (69)
Non-working (81)

24 (35%)
60 (75%)

Discussion
Breast milk is the best gift a mother can give to
infant. It is believed that breast-feeding is universally and traditionally practiced in India (9). National
Family Health Survey (NFHS) reports that 96 % of
children in India are breast fed (9,10). There is a
great inconsistency inding regarding prevalence and
correlates of BF practices of mothers in diferent part
of country (9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15). A recent study
from Ghana found that 22% of death among newborn
were prevented if newborn started BF within one hour
of birth (16). Present study indicates there are lots
of newborn that did not get BF at birth due to some
maternal problems, which can be addressed in pregnancy itself. In this era
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of modern technology, still babies are fed with honey
and water. It is important that speciic components of
antenatal service need to be strengthened. Although
campaign is carried out by various authorities and
hospitals only a few patients get proper education
from health worker. The importance of medical and
paramedical personnel in proving correct information
to mother about proper feeding of infant and guiding
them can’t be over emphasized (17).
The implication of study is to improve maternal
knowledge about BF, aggressive campaigning and
heath personnel involvement as crucial to make
Exclusive Breast Feeding successful.
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